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PAY AS YOU

WANT TO

FURNISH YOUR

HOME NOW
The new more* credit system I* "take the good*,

|iay a* you want to,"
> •£" There Is no store In the I'nltrd State* more liberal

"""S, in giving rrevllt than the new *lore—you simply
HB__a- make you own terms,

-.Tht* la especially lntert*«tlng to you, »lnce no storo
tn the n.iKliw, -.( baa a mure complete Blink ..I th*
beet value* for the mouey to dim.*, from—ln fat" :
inline, carpets, draperies, stoves, etc.

k - 11 you have tried Ihe new store methiivl* you ate a
' , tv w storo custom*r—thla Information I* for Strang**

\rr» to the Btora,
Oet tho** thing* for the home thai v.m want—

x ftt I them now at the Ml *tor-—pay on your own.
\u25a0

GET THE HABIT

Split
»\V vA\>_^_i_s COWV.SECOND AYE.V.
iK__^^^S!vV/^ & UNION STREET

Th* Big Inctillm*nt Hou**—You Pay Whin Csnvinlint.

NOV 13 niK TIME YOU NEED
•.;--;\u25a0 -.- - - \u25a0

COATS COATS
Tourist foots. la covert*. Scotch tweeds and kersey*. J*, ket

length, three-quarters and full length.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU
—WANT

At (he price you want to pay and on ea*y payment. ONE (Nil

I.Alt PER WEEK.

WESTBER.G & CHILDS
CASH Oft CREDIT. CLOAK*. SUITS ANO MILLINERY.

Ut-SECOND AVENUE.

DABNEY & WOODHOUSE
BARGAIN HOUSE FOR g—""?

FURNITURE Jnr^JuLc
_•"* A \u25a0\u25a0.111 \u25a0;* * fcjgi" »\u25a0 »\u25a0im m*\u25a0?!**\u25a0 *turnA**|*r
CARPETS.... P^Tl£_r_v
RANGES [Afiltl

AND ANYTHING YOU WANT. A Wm* • Jg^,--^^
W* h*»* both a*w and me r%:^! <l-*-ja'gy»?^-^-C^**>

better rlaaa of second-hand fur \u25a0fc«__a_S*Hs*V*r~* *""' ""*
nlture. We buy out some of 13'Jf^tS __SmV&S_Wa__\
th* finest and test furnished _| <'I_2^r? *_TVS» JJ
houses la the city for \u25a0 a*h, 9 t_UPH kT_I 11
which place* us la a pr-slMe* gl VJEaViU ja.
to give you unheard-of tain** HI _mWimh_^m__m__fW

W* have ttiat received two _|flfl___l^i_r T^s
carload* of Iron bed* For fl9 I '71' __B_L__. H_
want of room to More sam* *^sjj_—3*[ t_9 •' 9 St.*•a- ate selling one-half of beds *j**i,ia*\j %-*_±T—_--e-*-v-Et. »
at almc-il rcaat. "^j-"\u25a0>"H>*^>rTJ^ a»ta''^_^_fe>e T

RANG ES—We In' on band th* Famous, tlarland. lluck. M
r-tai.- Jewell. Majestic 81. Clair. Bridge Reach, Gold Cola and
other*. sow* having been used a little at much below the price of
a new range. Wo are aol* ag«ata for th* Charter Oak Range, for

which w*receive nothing but praise* from whoever I* using the
Charter Oak Rang* Above 1* a true cat 0f he Charter Oak
Range. .'*,

If you ara looking for bargain* or contemplate furnishing or
want to en-hang*, some of your furniture a* stove*, we are in a
position to save you money

DABNEY & WOODHOUSE
4J 8 PIKE STREET

Phon** John SSI. Intl.. A 115(1,

RAILROADS \
DEMAND IT

CITY COUNCIL ASKED TO PRO*

. MIBIT TICKET "SCALPING"

Councilman Itowen last night In-
troduced In th* council a blank or-
dinar aimed to put ticket >alp-
•ra" la this city out of business. It
t**ereferred to the license and rev-
enue committee. The bill provides
a license of $*><- for all ticket brok-
er* and contains other provisions
aimed to prohibit the practice. The
railroads have raised the chief ob-
jections to "scalpers" and have suc-
ceeded In getting ordinances passed
ta Tscoma, .Spokane and Portland
regulating the matter as far a* pos-
sible.

At lb* meeting i.f the license and
revenue committee yesterday after
noon a renewal of the license of the
Louvre saloon, among others, was
granted.

Corporation Cotiune! Ollllam pre-
sented hi*opinion as to the legality
Of licensing all vehicles la the city,
holding that It could be done.
" Th' license asked Iv ' Tom A.
William* to run a grill room .it the
corner of Ilk*and Sfrond.aventio

was granted, William* promising
to make th* entrance etalrway In-
side instead ot outside the building.'
Mullen objected to having th* stair-
way cut Into the Btitewalk and In
order to head off the scheme Intro-
duced an ordinance providing- for
the condemnation of Ihe (trip of
land In which the stairway waa to
be built.

On account of the changed plan
Mr Mullen, at tb* round! tast
night, asked that the condemnation
OTdtnaac* lie Indefinitely postponed.
This was don*.

WHY
PAY

RENT
win:*: $20 PER MONTH
WILLPAY Hilt A HOME
Close In snd on car line. Only
a small cash payment, then your
rent 'ikes rare of th* balance.
I.OOS at those I and 6-room cot-
tage* on East Union and Mtb
and 27th avenue*. Then call to
see us.

Security Savings

Safe Deposit Co.
115 6ENECA STREET.

INVENTED
SNOW AUTO

J. D. THORP SAYS HE CAN

MAKE SO MILES AN HOUR

WITH HIS NEW MOTOR

J. D. Thorp.a Klondike and Nome
pioneer, who ha* spent nnial
years In both district*, announces
that he ba* Invents*] a tn..,. sled
whh h I*capable of making 30 mile*
an hour over either soft snow or
Ice, , Thorp Invented hla machine
while putting iii the winter of |Mi3
anil 11.01 In the vicinity i.( Nome
an.l says he ha* made repeated
trials with sleds, all of which turn-
ed mil in tin most successful man-
ner.

The sled la constructed wtth four
Iron wheels about three feet In
diameter, yin bed In lh* wheel*
are eight paddles set at an angle In
order lo I'M. the snow thoroughly
by Ihe time full preamire la brought
to bear on them In propelling !__•
sled along. These padtllea ar* fit-
ted with aereral large snlke* whichprevent* them from slipping when
the sled I* traveling over Ice or
haul snow and are in shape much
like the ordinary snowaho*. The
strain on the wheel* Is relieved by
a spring attachment on which the
*tl*s are f.i.t. nni The (pdngs are
securely held In an Inm frame Bet
In an irprlght position on the top of
the frame. The sled la propelled by
a four or five horse power gasoline
engine and I* capable of rarrylng
from i.e. to 1,600 pound* of
freight.

Th* steering apparatus of th*
contrivance,consists of a steel Made
which ait* a* a rudder and also fora brake when gotng down grade.
Thorp ha* patented his machine
and intends to manufacture a num-
ber of them while la HeatHe (hi.
winter. He Intends to use them In
freighting supplies Into (he Yukon
river districts .luring th* I.**-sea-
«o a.

BRADLf) IS HELD

Howard tlradley. a >..• . divin-
ity student, charged with burglary,
• «.* bound over to the superlttr
court for trial yesterday afternoon
by Juattc* (iiridun The state pre-
sented a strung case, which mate
flatly strengthened Ihe confession
mad* by Uradl*y soon afler hla al-
leged housebreaking *tunl. Iliad
ley did not testify at (he hearing
yesterday.

I'rt-s ran* between Seattle and
Valdei have been announced by
Lieut. CoL i( B. Thompson, ta
charge of th* local tal.!* office
From thla cli, to Valde, Bltha. Ju-
neati. vskainsav and Kort William
11. Seward th* rat* wilt be 1 rent*
per word, with a minimum charge
of 11.

Th* Uailart- whist club met last
evening at th* chambers of M 11,
Icgersol lo orran lie for the coming
winter. They have derided to meet
regular, sa la the pan.

Invitation* at* out for a hall to
be given by the Order of Washing*
ton oa October :?, at tha Junction
ball.

• .
When ynu Ihlnk rubber, think of

th* Rubber tMore. TM »*lr*t ay*. •••
1 I

DON'T
HAVE
WET
FEET

Men's Waterproof Shoe* that
keep the feet dry.

We have sold the** shoe* for
twelve years and know they are
right Price lees than isl'ie-

s2.9s

Raymond & Hoyt
918 Second Avenue

~~
An

Enjoyable
Evening

18 PASSED 11' Tlin HOSTESS
SERVES A REALLY GOOD IIEV-
EIIAOE. SHE HOI I.l* HEM

JVC
HI., ill PROMOTES PI.EAR-
I Iti; AND SATISFACTION AND
IS REALLY 111.11.1 11111. ANY

IN THE HOUSE?

2 HO/ HALF PINTS, DELIV-
ERED. I lilt fllle.

PHONE XX 20.

111(1 «ll HUM I '

** and Btsv- out of here!" the j

foreman of the shop tShieilteil lull
the top Of th* (talis to the figure ;
at Ihe fooL *

"Allright, guv." said the figure.
"If vicome here again I'llhave

you pinched,"
"That* gratitude for you," th*

' >v r/ft> rOUQ WL
V *

figure muttered. He was tali, gaunt

emaciated, almost radaveron* look-
Ing. Ill*eyes were sunken, hut full
of lire, hi* cheek bone* stuck oat.
his cheeks were sunken. Ills bat

I had been worn for msny years and

GOOD TC*______
FOR B _L
BAD IW

SHOES J

k—_A il_3v**3 ___r^
_fl Rr

__[ _2-___^(^

A NEW DEPARTURE IN
BOYS' SHOE BUILDING—
BUILT FOR KEEPS FROM THE

I BOTTOM OF THE SOLE UP—
Of Best Hiavy Calf—

Hlxea It lo J....*.. 12.00
Macs It, lo t>. »2.2r*

Of Fm**t Puritan Calf—
Fixes 11 lo t 12.00
-lie*m to tH............1H.

BOYS' BEST SATIN CALF
SHOES.

Solid Leatbsr Through*..!
Hlses Jl to UV4 Ill'-
Hlxes 110 tVi....,,..!!.*") ;

PETERSONSf__ll______J
MS, 708, 210 Pita* Sir.it.

-*» a uamajini ,« m. \u0084p.Nt \u25a0 in*ai*-—^.^^*a*a—e—au -ni in, ,i
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"WHEN YOU COME
TO WORK YOU'LL FIND l

YOUR NAIL DRIVEN IN"
"THERE AIN'T ANY OLD-TIME PRINTaJANY MORE," SAYS THI

WANDERER. "THEY'RE ALL DEAD OR IN THE CHILDS

the wrinkle* In his trousers told ot
sleeping on park bencbra and In
I.airways

Hi net profession*] r—urtesy." |
baaatd (lot a 'in. Yea, thank*,
thai burs th* alary. Ain't much of
one, Te. I'm one of the old-time
•prtal*.' No, I ala'L There ain't no
"old-time print*' any more. Thry
set all either dead or out In tin-

\u25a0MM* I'ieiel bum* at Colorado
Spring*. ' " V?-*«.- -"They wanted to get roe la that
home • once, but— t.hm V*' - what »
the use? -'* ; '.I- >' "

"The gam* ain't «bat It u*cd to I
ha Why, even when 1 wa* r.sdln"
tilegraph ..ii (1,. Chicago Tribune It
v*B*different If * fellow kept even
wtth the game he wa* all right I
could Bee th* change romln,' but I
aunt wis* enough to get tint
You've rot to be ahead of th* game
now 'i. be even with II It uaed to,
ba live and l»i In.. Now, It's lire' '
and th* 'let Ufa* ain't typo high
any mote. *

' To be a printer now you must be
*ceb*r that let* me out— it. edu-
cated ami quick•wilted. Of course,
there's one department that hasn't '
thaogrd— n* 'ad' department. j
There* where accuracy Is essential. J
The figure '1* linear, take up much
space, hut you drop it out •<! II"9 In >

a Monday rain sale and see what '
happens. When you . me In In
work you find your nail driven In
th* wall—you ain't got no place '..

bang your coat.
"Never hear about the nail*

That's the old way of tiring a man

PTverythlng In rubber except neck*.
rtu|llubber Blore, 711 First live '••

ADAMS
fillEastern Eggs, per dos-r* 25c
Fr**h Oregon Eggs, per dos-

jair 30c
•VreKh Ranch Egg*, per dor-

„ T 35c
\u25a0a- ADAMS'
I SELF RISING
'BUCKWHEAT
' ?.^' ihi lb*, (nt 25e.

\u0084 We guarantee this t.i please
you,

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.. ' .21 SECOND AVENU-,

*-•'" Niar Madison Street.

How to Find Out
nu a hnitiii or common ki.iss withyour it .it. i and let H stiinii twenty-

four hum*; a sediment or settling
Inillciites nn niiliiutility cnndllion of
lh* kllniy*, If |t stuliiß lh* llntili It
Is evidence of H in. v trouble: too
fi.-iu. Nt it. ..ii.. t„ puss It, or [inln
In the bark Is nlsn corivlu.'lng proof
ih.il lh.' kl.lney* nni] bladder atr* mil
of order.

- WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort lv Ibe kmiwlFtlg*

so often espresr.n.l thai I ir, "Kilmer'*
Hvtnttip.ltiHit, the , \u0084,,i kl.lney rent"
edy. fitlrillß every wleli lii curing
iheii'iuttiin,,, \u0084.,1,, i,, ||„, back,. Mil.
Hey*, liver, 1.1.ni1, i „i,.| every piirt
of th* ii iv |...-,,|-i- 11 enrreels
tm,l.mi. It, hold water and scalillng
tinlii In pnssl/iK 11, or bad effects fol-
lowing u*e nf lli-uor, value or beer,
and i.vii...im * that unpleasant ne.
realty i,f tming conipellsd to go oflen
dining it.. d(*y. and in gel up many
times during Ihe night. Th* mild
and Ihe • ati ..n.it,nn v effect nf
fUI.Hli|i- I'l.nl |* r,,.,,ii I. .ih/,.1 II
si,.inl. th* highest for lis wonderful
cures of Ihe most distressing eases.
If you in-.-.i a nn-.ii. im. you should
have Ihe best. I"..1.1 by druggists In
flfly-eenl and one-dollar sltr**.

Ynu tuny have a sample in,tit,, of
Kvtnmp Hi...!, the great kidney rem-
edy, riii.l a bnnk tl. .I tells all about
It, both sent i.ti«..lm. ly free by mall.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co. lllng.
liniiiti.il, N. Y. When writing be
Bur* lo tmi.tl..ll thnt ynu read this
generous offer In lh* Heattl* Dally
War, Don't mnk* nny inlalak*. hul
remember the Inline, l-'t—uii|i-It'.nt.
Dr. Kllm*r's *-'v...>.ii. 1i....t. and tha
address, lllnghamluti. N. Y„on *very
bolil*.,s -„. iHMii

— Just drive In hi* nail—or turn out
the ga* over his . use

"Klrst time I ever ran ipagainst
Ihe gaa proposition It-was new to
me. An' win ii the feller turned II
out I 'soaked' him. Neit moral-'

Ilk*police Judge wiped out what waa
tninlii' t" me In my week* pay en-
velop*. Y'esslr, wiped It clean nut
an' added 10 days at th' work*.

111 the old day* 75 per cent of the
boy* were hard hooters. Tl,. old-
time print 'nd put on a aub, like-
wise hi* coat, and go nut on a
"toot.*

"Hut It sin en now. You go Into
the print *hop* en' you'll s<-e a lot
of well-dreused, fine-!'*.l Ing young
fellers. Any on* o" 'em owns his
home and draw* from 1.".', to IIS
per week: $70 I* the biggest p*;r
check I ever *aw, and before thry
barred me from the composing
room* I was always there to see,
too. Yep, they don't let m« light

no more—aay I'm a disgrace to the
•.tad*,

"Nowaday* your printer put* la
overtime until be inns his check up
to a fat Bit.-—or a* high a* the
unlon'll let him. Do*-* be get drunk?
Not much. Then he goea out '.i Ilia-

ball game, or fishing, or hunting, or
doe* a llttl*bowling. He I* well-
balanced, he doesn't boose, he pay*

bla bill*with check* and hi* name
la at th* bottom of 'em. too.

"No, there sin no "id time print*
no more. Why. when I wa* readln'
(• li graph on the Trlb— thank yoa,
air. you saved an old man from
golng-thlr*ty."

PIKE
STREET'S
LARGEST

t GROCERY

THREE-DAY BARGAINS
Id"*, ON—

Astonishing prl< • a prevail
that enable v...i to save some-
thing nit the** everyday neceo-
•lllea.

HAI.AII DRESSING.
My Wife's Salad Dressing, very

delicious aad tastefully put
op; regular SBc and 25c..,,

\u0084 .16* and SO*
BTARCII.

Klnssfoid*. rag. li* or 3 for
25c: our price lOe

Rest Gloss Starch, reg 10c;
our price, S for IBe

Crescent Corn Bt_rch, te* 10c;
our price. 3 for... . is*

BAI.T. '
R. 8. V I' reg lie. now..!Oe

Or teg 35c pkg n0w...,150*
PRUNES.

Regular TVfcc. plump, Juicy and
delicious now I*

HONEY.
Fancy Yakima New Honey.reg.

_oe. now 1 Be
SWEET POTATOES.

A special that you can't get
eve day or any day, except
here. These potato** are ab-
aolutely (he finest, flouriest
specimens: 1- ll* f0r..23e

CELERY.
Fancy, Crisp Celery, our spe-

cial price, hunch lOe
COTTOI.ENE.

leentthens life, shortens .read:
reg. 2*lb. pall, Belling for 30c

25*

LAUNDRY SPECIALS
PEARLING.

Reg. sc, now '. for BHe
Reg. 15c. now .." 10*

BCOURIN- SOAPS.
Monkey Brand Be
Bapnllo, re* 10c, our price, 2

for l*ta
I.ye, rag its, our i" Ice, I for

\u0084,,
, , Ila

RISING BUM STOVE POLISH,
Reg. 10c; our price, 2 for.. |S<

____—_———_—i——*—-™ i
KONA I1I.ENI) COI-'FEE.
Flavor like Java, a dell-

cloua blend of coffee,
batter thai the so-called
Mocha and Java 2Se

Wm. S. Mayfield
Ths Family Groetr

503 PIKE STREET
tnd. 998 Main 998

FACTORY
RUNNING

The new factory of the Washing-
tor. Food company I* now running,
at full blast and I* turning out an
average of 120,000 packages each
week. The factory waa started early
It. tbo spring and work has been
rushed on It it, ....I. to complete 11
and get It Into operation before fall.
The success of th* building of the
factory has been better than waa
expected.

Th* concern ta a decided new one
In Ilallard Industries. It la barked

; by bciitic of th* leading business
men of the state and ta one of tbe
largest and beat equipped west of
Chicago. Its products are now
shipped all over the country. The
factory ts located at Ii street and
Ilallard avenue. It la four stories

I la height and 1sml Mi feet in sit,-.

7t ii is.

The Verdant Burs of TUllard

New Carpets and Rugs_
...

Our new Carpets, Knit* nnd lirnperles are now In. Vtß IIAVI,
Nl'Vl'll HHOWN A MOW" ICXTUNHIVMANIiIIKAIJTIKi;i*I.INI3
Nluce vtq have been In biiHliiess. II Is well tvortb one's time lo In-
spet-l ii.. '•> new arrival*, Whether you wish to purchase or not, It
Will be n, pleasure for you (o n-e them, und for us lo show ihem.

To thiiae Intending (o ptircha** new mipels, rugs or draperl**
llili full, We offer INIM'I'I'MK.NTH WI'I.I. WORTH INVKHTI-
(IATION, 'Com* In now nnd get fl*-*t thok* before th* Rtock la
broken.

We mnke below AN IH-'KIIHINfI OT llKllf-nRADF*, I3CCEI.-
I.KNT gIJAIJTY C*.ltl'l"THthat undoubtedly will appeal to tttty

These Prices Are for Carpets Sewed,
Laid and Lined

Illgelow Axmlnatcr, In rich, dcep.lonecl coloring, per yard.. .91.1*13
Wtllon Velvet, In rich Oriental put terns, per yard... 91.03
Ilody Ilruasels, Illgelow inukee, per yard % I 411
lln li i-i.i.|i- Aimlnaters, no borders, per yard .11.25
I>«-cp-tone- Velvet for llbrury and dining room, per yard |U5
Helf-lotieil tied Velvet for hulls ami reception rooms, per yd. 91..1R
Htlnaoii lilit, iin!,- in--.viii- llnistels, per yard • $1 .M
•\u25a0•Hi every-day wearing lliubsj-Is, per >ard ....7S*

Two Good Carpet Specials
Two pattern* only of Wool Velvet Carpels In large quantlUe*. per

ynrd \u0084 , HO*
live kinds of All Wool Ingruln < ".,r | , la, |,*r yard 50e '

An e»tra charge on both (h**e specials of 10c per yard will be
mude for sewing, laying and lining.

mmm ——-»"\u25a0__\u25a0-————_\u25a0 a * ' 1 11 .
W* „rr*rmon e**h for sny Acorn Kange* and L*-*(or. arch Harare aolil hr ua, <1. ,'.. I(an*e* all full*

BO matter how 1,-.* aanl. rH '" ."*",*•_.«. ' .'
out rang* la-hat, to pact guaranteed $':" up, 11,
*»**«__ , .-, down, IS a month.—- • 1 ._____

j f_ j ..iw... , 1 ,m 11 \u25a0 1 1 1

GLHolmesFurnitureCo'
1101-1103-1105 SECOND AYE.

*«'-*«+M4+<4-M-M-«-W-f4-m

i DOINGS AT BALLARD "{
4- \u26664%+4>+4444494*444m)444.4>*AitA*9*9AA9*1A9**4*w44A4A4

All ll;.Haul church, social and lodge doing* will he published in

this department of Tbe St., AH those having notices willkindly
leave them win, I' 11. Mullen, 321 Ballard avenue.

m i i miiaii is , a a ri-i hi ii «. .ie*! a*.i«*«isll|-|ll-_Bt*Ta_l_flaB*l

challenge any football team In tb*
Hat"i of Washington at 123 pounds.f U -.t.iiitr'.cin at 123 pound*.
Any team wishing to play on Bun-
day, under the** condition*, writ*
Arthur Fairbanks, Ballard, Wash.

, .a M a . • 1

SHOE STORE BURNED
Fire broke out In th* Sheldon

shoe store la thl* city at 9 o'clock
l-*st night Th» cauae of the fire la
not yet known, but It 1* thought
It started from the stove, aa ther*)

was still a fir* la It when the em-
ploye* 1,-ft the store at So', lot k.
Th* alarm was turned in at Second
and Ilallard avenue*, and the quick
it-i.por.iw of (be fire department

' saved part of th* stork and prob-
! ably the building Tb* damage la

c, tiniat'.-l at 11.000. The damage
resulted chiefly from water.

The various committees of (h*

rlty council will meet tonight oh
decide upon what expenditure* tl.ey
will need for the coming year and
get an estimate .if the coat. •

Dr. J. 11. Coiiley ha* returned.
ftom Tort Gamble, where ha baa
been for a few weeks on boslnes*.

f__
WE LEAD—OTHERS IMITATE

_. m «/_\ We 1,..- .ucc.MfullV (in**BV*f la.- _^i
__?*! BlA*. W* r-rt.ona tsllh V*"**la Statu* ai>-|ilv_ \u25a0_•

WPvS.^N >'•
I'aclfli Nunn.iit -\u0084....^Jr__3__l_\u25a0fTtfilv". 1 VV, rri.isnle- veil » pair ef rtass.* \u0084_*\u25a0>*!$1 132__^ fit l-V 'e_s«s^_*W_3ffc?.' en* A.*-. Kaa. r«.'sc:^ "• °~

aa —__. .••
________

~" MODERN DENTAL PARLORS
•.coed Avenu. and P.l.* »tr..t. - amamm . ______ .

Over P*epl*'s Ban!.. Mf) rlftUH . {KS___§U
The tint materials combined REOllls* *

_____
with modern operators ol is to wlßfrn ITi
10 >*jr»' experience ill Insure *J^gfc__ 'Ml tl
you (he best dental work (hat wNe^**N^*_ _ss»_»~"_ \ If
can be obtained. We ar* not B_H TYVYV__|_F
competing with that class \u0084f *~NR___a_|^^_tt_____f^
dentlals who advertise work D ~^
cheaper than (he actual cost of .*«_.

first *.l.i«* material. W* us* Full P*t of Teeth, g&.OO

nothing but the best. All work Cold Crottns Xi'SS
guaranteed for 10 years. Ilrldge Work _?"_e.

I limit— *I*to'. Sunday. 1.3* Cold Fillings tl-OO
to :. Kilter tilling* BO*

I A STOVE BARGAIN

X
COLE'S HOT Ul_-tfiT la a great value

«\u2666,' We MilIt under a positive guarantee. It,
| HK. burns son coal, lignite coal, coke, hard

I **TJj coal, wood or any fuel without any change
___p V In the stove. You only need one stove for

tl,. entire year. Spring. Fall, or .Lad of
W_h_± Winter. Strikes or soft M- combines

cease to be a terror If you have a COLE'S

fjjNt^m -̂*""m\ It Is tin- only stove that keeps the house

''—iv warm all nig lit and give* 'In* family a
-\fm?-' a wat breakfast room In tin- morning.
*s|P""*^r] If you feci poor It saves half your fuel

•a-PmA. bill, while giving (he above beautiful re-,
-^

atilta. It will even make I lull of cheap_ N3C"JCI alack soft coal, whrre available, do more
v_r»vßc i •work and hold fire belter lhan your neigh-c_wn L_Bh*i__2 bor gets out of ,i ton " hard <oai In bis

150.00 stove.
vi jJJ" B^E—S^A Air tight and R** tight construction

"^^aaw^.-^f throughout A patented steel collar con-
ff-^J^SHBBBHHk nects the ellsn-r draft '" the "v' body

Ifs\CaiKl9VD'_i nnd cannot open by action of tho fiercest

"*" mm heat. The patented compound hinge on
mT __» wm* "" lower draft cannot warp and the draft
f_\^ door closes air tight by Its own weight

Tho patented smoke-proof feed door prevent* smoke, dust, or gas

escaping when fuel Is put In the stove. Perfect result*, therefore,
from any fuel. The 1....,, ,-,,. box protects the potnta where oth-

er stoves burn nut first, and Insures CIKEAT DURABILITY.
COLE'S HOT lILAST makes $5.00 worth \u25a0' any fuel give more

heat than $'tO.OO worth of fin 1 In ant other stove.

ERNST BROS. 506 HE ST.


